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CSSA debates support of 
athletic scholarship bills 
by Uohhie .10 Lee 
"aily A Z/rc .flaff ",rill" 

Thc California Statc SlUdcnt Association will dccidc at 
its IlIcr.:ting this wcekend whether \(I SUpPlll1 t\v1I Scnatc 
hills which would affcct thc availahility, duration ami 
accompanying academic rcquircmcnts 01 athlctic scho
larships, 

Thc CSSA, which consbts IIf reprcscntativcs from 
cach of thc 19 California Statc University campuscs, is 
OI)C ofthc largcst and most cffectivc statc lohhyist {!roups. 

Thc lhils, hoth authorcd hy Statc Scn. Joscph Montoya 
(i)·Whittier), wcre prescntcd to the CSSA during its 
meeting last n1l1l11h at SDSU, hut Illemhers rcqucstcd 
morc information heforc thcy would takc a stancc. 

CSSA Lc!!isl;lIivc Dircctor Paul Kncpprath prcscntcd 
thc hills with the suggcstion that the CSSA oppose them 
hecause they arc "very hard set and providc no Ilcx
ihility." 
. The first hill rcquires that athlctic scholarships hc li

' mited to a fivc-year p«:riod during which the recipient 
must achicvc "satisfactory acadcmic progcss" rcsulting 
in graduation at thc cnd of this pcriod. 

The second bill would prohibit rcducing, cancelling or 
refusing to rcncw any athlctic scholarship prior to the 
recipients' graduation bccause of injurics. 

"The!;c hills do not have any stipulations, ;lIly 
loopholes, or anything of that nature," Knepprath said . 
"This (Icgislation) is prcscribing a certain athletic scho
larship program onto thc CSU. " 

Kncpprath said the bills might Slop potcntial athlctes 
from ohtaining scholarships if injured athlctcs on scho
larships were ' still funded through the scholarship 
program. 

"There is no flexibility if the student breaks II leg or an 
ankle," Knepprath said, "Should a student who is receiv
ing an athletic scholarship be allowed to draw on that 
scholarship for the entire (fivc ye;lrs) if they arc not evcn 
participating in the athletic program?" 

Howcver, San Francisco State University CSSA mem
ber Celia Esposito said these bills would "put some 
teeth" inln the athleHc program. 

"(Thesc bills) would stop universitics from taking in 
athletes, using them, exploiting them, and then when 
they're nil good anymore coughing them out," she said. 
"This w(Juld be a five-year limit, not forever. 

,. But if we could put some of our concerns into this bill 
and if we knew exactly what Montoya's intent was in 
authoring this bill,then yes,. would support these bills," 

. CSSA Vice Chairman John Durick, reprcsentative 
from California State University III Fullerton, also voiced 

support for thc two hills. But. contrary to Esposito, hc 
said it is the athletes 'cxploiting thc system, not the system 
exploiting the athletes. 

"Wc need this legislation to ensure thnt our athlctes 
graduate, " hc said . "A lot of athletes exploit the system. 
Thesc hills would give the athlctcs the incentive III grmlu
ate allll, therefore, increase the gradulltioll rate of our 
athletes. " 

SDSU CSSA representative Stephen Fraser said there 
just wasn't enough inftlrmation at this time for the asso
ciation to effectively take a stancc. 

"II is important for us to know how many scholarships 
a university can provide," Fraser said. "Is there a ceil
ing'! A time frame? Wc should rind out hefore we act on 
this issue." 

And because of Frascr's and other memhcrs' COllccrns, 
Knepprath said he would presentmlll'c information at this 
weekend's mceting, including Montoya's personal ill
tent, how many athletes arc awarded sdlOlarships yearly, 
and how injured scholarship n:ceivers are currently tre
ated. 

According to SJ)SU's student-athlete cordinator Judy 
Somers, there an: ahout 300 studellts each ycar on partial 
or "full-ride" scholarships. 

These scholarships arc is~ued for on.:: year, and at the 
end of this tillle the scholarships arc reviewed. Usually 
the scholarship will be renewed, hut if it is not, the student 
can challenge the decision to a special sehlliarship com
millee. 

Somers said the legislative hills could aClllally harm 
athletic programs while trying to help individual athletes. 

"If you were a freshm;m or sopholllore and you can 
never compete again, your scholarship would not he 
renewed," Somers said. "And I think this is true in any 
school throughout the nation. 

"You would really be hurting your squad if someone 
got hurt and you had to carry them for four years. At 
SDSlJ, we want our athletes to graduate, and we encour
age them in every way. But the five-year plan would 
really hurt schools with Illoney prohlems," 

And according to SDSU's Faculty Athletic Repre
sentative Jim Malick, there is no record of SDSU ever 
"CUlling" an athlete because of an injury . 

"The scholarship would never be pulled during that 
year," Malick said. "It may not be renewed for the next 
year if the athlete can never play again, hut it would still 
carry for the rest of the year." 

He said one problem with the passing of such a bill is 
that it would not follow NCAA guidelines which include 
the stipulation that any athletic scholarship cannot be 
awarded for more than one year at a time. 
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AUI'f I'/WIII hy I'alll 1.lInll'l'Imh 
NATIONAL NOTORIETY-Anne Nagel Is director of an SDSU· 
sponsored teacher training program at Maryland Avenue 
Elementary School which has received national recognition. 

Teacher .. 
• is best 

program 
nation . In 

by Todd MacUonell 
'Jally AZ/cc stall wriler 

SDSU received national recog
nition last Tuesday when the 
Maryland Avenue Elementary 
School, an SDSU-sponson:d 
facility, was recognized as having 
the best h:acher training program 
in North America. 

The program, "Alliance for 
Exccllence," was selected for the 
"19M£> Distinguished Program in 
Teacher Education Award" by 
the Association of Teacher Edu
cators. 

"I am very, very proud that our 
team won it," said program 
director Anne Nagel. "This is the 
result of the serious commitmcnt 
of all partners involved to make it 
the best possible training 
program. " 

Maryland A venue Elementary 
School, a school in La Mesa, is a 
lahoratory school jointly run by 

the SDSU College III' Education 
and the La Mesa-Spring Valley 
School District. 

Twelve "mentor" teachers 
from Maryl .. nd Avelluc 
Elementury Scholll and cight 
SDSU faculty worked toward 
making" Alliance for ExcclI 
ence" a succe,s. 

''There is 1I foundation of hard 
work umlcrlying this program," 
said Frank Murphy. principal 01 
Maryland Avenuc Elementary 
School. "People have invested 
their heart, their time and Iheir 
efforts, and this is something th,\! 
is going to last for a long time ." 

"Tenucity" is the word Mur
phy said best explaills hoth the 
longevity and the success of this 
program. 

"After all, it's survived four 
deans, thrce school superinten
dents and two principals," he 
said. 

l'leaK ...,., n:ACtIING on pate l. 

Doctor says TV violence desensitizes people 

·/Jaily AZ/u phllto by John MabanK/II 
TUBE VIOLENCE-Dr, Percy Baraky, a Canadian profe .. or, lectures to a crowd Thursday on the 
eHect. of violent TV program. on children, 

by Deanna Martin 
iJally AZ/ec !l1II!! writer 

-----------.. _-----

----------------------
or elevision violence and its effects on chi Idren was the subject of a lecture 

Thursday by Dr. Percy Barsky, professor of pediatrics at the University of 
Manitoba in Canada. 

The lecture, titled "Th(~ Best of Sex and Viol,'nce - The Effects of 
Television on Children," was held in Casa Real and was sponsored by the 
Graduate School of Public Health. 

/)r. Barsky, who serves as medical director of Homecare Children's Hos
pital, has bel.'l] responsible for changing legislation to the Public Health Act in 
Canada that introduced Vitimin J) into milk. In IIJHS, he was named "one of 
the 50 IlUlst outstanding physician~ in Canada in the last 50 years," by a 
Canadian doctor's magazine. 

Barsky bcgan the hour-long Iccturc by asking the ;:udiencc whether TV was 
"u mirror or a model of our sodal values." 

He said the medical c<}mmunity is becoming increasingly aware of how 
violence on television affects children. 

"[)octors aren't only phy!;iclans," Barsky said, "There is a world beyond 
medicine as wc as physicians deline it in our labs. 

"Television is a massive indoctrination of children and :ldult~ into the 
world of violence. The constant, repetitive exposure to violent anti-humane 
programs has left people desensitized." 

According III Barsky, children witness an average of 31 vivid violcnt crimes 
on television during thc week and at least four times as lOall)' on the weekends 
on programs for childrell. 

Barsky said the result of people becoming desensitil.ed to vio!ent crimes has 
lead to a "Y.itty Genovese syndrome ." 

He said this syndrome refers to an incident in 1964 when a yl.'ung woman, 
Kitty Genovesc, was repeatedly stabbed and eventually beaten to death at the 
entrance to her apartment, while her neighbors did nothing to help her. 

PInK _ VIOI.ENe.: on ... ae 1. 
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Violence------------------------
C ontlnuftl from !'aile I. 

After thl' inciticnl,J8 of her ncigh
hors Ildmiltcd to hearing her screams, 
IUld some even saw the murder - but 
no one called the police until she had 
alrelldy been killed. 

Barsky said this syndmme repre
sents a disinterest toward the fate of 
others that people lire becoming 
accustomed to as they become used 
to violence. He feels that our accept
anl'f' of violl'nce is a result of the 
increasing amount of VIolence we 
view on television. 

PROFESSIONAL 

"In the past, violence has been 
porlruYl'd ill Ihe contl'xt of grcat 
IfIIgt'dy, (but) Shllkespellre's vio
lence on slage relllted to thc chllrnc
tcrs, not to ourselves," lJllrsky suid. 
"TodllY, TV violence focuses on 
contemporary pmblcms alld ordinllry 
people. TV's lludience clln relale 10 
the people and the violencc they I~re 
doing on thc screen." 

According to Barsky, what youn
ger children see on TV is very renl to 
them because they an~ slililoo young 
to distinguish between what is real 

VISIOnCare 
CENTERS 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Single-cell sItcoms 

Student Health Services 
Trlvellng Abroad? 
HaVI Your PhYIlcal Upen M-F Bam-5pm 

Done Early. AppointmentS: 265-5941 
Information: 265-5281 

5300 Campanile Or. 

lind what is fantllsy. 
"It is difficult for l'hildren to dlffe

rentillte betwecn II relll pcrson lind 1\ 

cartoon chllrllcter," Bllrsky said. "A 
child clln't differentillte between 
what is relllactivity and whllt he sees 
on TV hour lifter hour. He clln't tell 
the difference." 

Bursky sllid young children might 
sec Il cllrtoon chllructer on TV heing 
munll~red l\IId not understllnd thllt 
whllt thcy sec is not rcill. Tn thelll the 
violence is IIclually taking placl\ and 
the V view Ihe charucter liS a rcal per-

• St't'.mllr.I·I'(fin contact len.I·I'J. 
Rrdi.I'col't'r till' nahmll radiancl'q( 
1'0111' t:1'es withollt glas.I'I's. 

For as loll' as $79. (}(), Thl' Packa,s:e 
Plan includes cl'crything .IYJII nt~'(/: 
a rompl,'/t' l'i.lilllll'Xcllllillutioll. sq/t 
dai(l'-lI'ear len.I'es. ('I'aillation and 
fitting. /t'IIS soilitions. 1'I:I'ion report. 
pnsonal trailling and /11'0 month 
rtJII'm,···11Il carl'. All this/or less than 

al'eragt' 1'11;1' q(gla.\'sl·s. 

on tinted lenSI'.I'. L\plore 
. in .11Hlrklin,~ blu/'. aqua. 
amber. or deefl-sea grel'fl. 

30-day extl'llricd II'IW lind 
tinted lenses TIll' Package 

Plan is on(1' $109.00. 

Treatyourse{lto afrcsh fll'lI'look al 
all irre.li';ab!f flricl', Make illi 
aflfloiflllllenllod'~I' alld IIskfor 
TIll' Package !'Iafl. 
10 )01/0 ernlir 
(;Vt'(Jr {I('SO, dfJ(H'!'SI. (,'(''''1I1m',\} 

3.'5.' Holid"r Courl. SIII/,' }03 
III )01"" ('A Q!(W 
(~/QI 45'·/181 

Mi.\";on (ior!:t ernlff 

(.V"" sllIdium and SDSlIl 
/(~(I5 .1'111/ lJi,·.(" Mis.,.,oll Rd., Suill'lO
S.)II n"'go, ('..1 Q!I(I~ 

(61911S.l·9!(l1 

. :Vonh Counl), (tnltr 
(In I'la~a Rw Vallei 
S.J San Mam'.1 H!,·d., SlIill'lIl 
San Marl'o.l. C.4 Q!O(oQ 
I~/QJ 'U·J6/1 

11I,0'.'oo'n Sa!! {)jtt:O ('tnttr 
I.I'N Nllllh A "I'nu,,, SlIilt'IN 
San /l11'~0. ('.·1 9!/OI 
(MV) 135·(16i1" 

Maslt'r( ·,,,d. I'i.la atWplNi. 1"',·ning.1 and 
H'h'ktnd appoinlmenll' a,'ai/abl,·. Rt'placrnll'n! 
It'n.1 pri",·.1 .llarl 01 $/7.(10 t'tJl'h. 

PlIft'J list(d u,'t'.fc
" 

nt)'OIIt'S onb'. other., muy 
l'U'~r. 

son, he ~ald. 
"Our children will bt~ exposed to 

:\50,000 TV cOllllllerl'illls hy Ihe IIge 
of 18 Ihlll promole sup~r power, toy 
ll\lwer, sugur power III1lI kid power, " 
8ursky silid. "We're inlhe midst of 
1111 epidemic. Stlltislics 011 munIer, 
suicide lind child molestution prove 
Ihis. Puhlic helllth musl tllke this 011 

liS (responsibility was tuken to com
bllt) polio Ilnd tuberculosis ... by our 
predeccssors in the pust. " 

According to lJursky, Wl~ need 10 

lellch children 10 criticlllly re1l1i7.e 
whllt is frnudulelll tlnd whut is Ime. 
He slIid concerned parellls should 
wrile lettcrs 10 TV stutiolls pmlesling 
violent pmgrnmlUillg for children. 

Parents should also boycott pmg
ramming and puhlicly denounce 
Ihose programs Ihal ure Ihe most 

Wanted 

delivery 
persons 
Part or full time. 
Flexible hour~. 
Must be at least 18 
Must have own car 
ar.d insurance. 
Our drivers average 
between $5.00 and $8.00 
per hour (Iotal compen
sation) 
Great for students or 
for a second job. 
Room for advancement. 

APPly in person after 
3:30pm at Ihe Domi:lo's 
Pizza store nearest YOLI. 

~1984 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

II. 
Cupid recommends you to call 
"FANTASY HOTLINE" 

., saa 
FANTASY HOTLINE 

(619) 976-2040 

c~~~ l~f~~8 ~!.~;!~~O 
24 Hour Service 

"Take a Fantasy Break" 

offensive to lIIuke olhers IIwllre of 
whllt Iheir children lire being exposed 
to. 

Bursky hllllself hilS put his sugges
tions to action Ihrough his Public Ac
tioll for Children's Television OI'gll
lIizlltion. The group hus II list of "tell 
commllndmenls" for purents lind 
cOllceml~d cili7.ells 10 follow in re
gard to children's pmgnllnming. The 
commandments ul'e: exposure, su
pervishlll, I'eguilltill\\, allalysis, 
guide, do-it-youl'S\~lf, production. 
group discussions, hoycott und 
Il\ternatives. 

"Parenls regulillion (of children's 
progrnlllming) is cmcialund must be 
dOlle," lJursky sllit!. "The time is 
long Pllst due for 1\ major cry of pm
tesl to what hilS hecomc Il nlltillnul 
scalldul. If we tndy cllre I\houl our 
childrell we cannol I'emain silent." 

Barsky said that Ihe only way qual
ily pl'o~rnmmin~ will cOllie about is 
if Ihe puhlic demands chllnge through 
lellers and pmtcsts to the networks. 
He snid he was recenlly told by II 

group of TV producers fmm Cllnada 
who visited studios in Los Angeles 
that presenlly Ih,: only faclor cnnsi
dered when dlOosing progmmming 
for prime time was the amounl of 
violence individual programs con
tained. 

"Never has so much violence heell 
shown so graphically to so many JlCo
pie." Barsky said, "No l)thcr inven
tion ha~ so completely enveloped an 
entire population --_. more people 
have TV s than refrigeralors or indoor 
plumhing. 

Al'corliing to Barsky. l)o percent 
of North American homes had \lI)e (,1' 

morc TVs by 1970. He said that in 
Canada people watl'll TV more thlln 
they do any other r.clivity except 
sleep. 

"I think TV is very valuable." 
BlIrsky said. "It·s one of the grealest 
inventions of this country, hut il has 
heen abused. 

"There arc at least a dozcn good 
shows on PBS and one, Iwo or three 
on other channels. You just have to 
look for them. Canadian programs 
arc not as had, hut Ihey're getting 
there. " 

Barsky said proving to the net
works thaI violence is nol what peo
ple wanl is nol an easy process. He 
said Public Action for Children's 
Television has not yel had a 101 of 
success. but he envisioned the orga
nizalion making significant advances 
in Ihc future. 



Teaching 
Cuntlnllttll'tulII lIlli' I, 

The I'rogrnm WIIS sllIrll~d In 11)71) 
I'llrlly liS II reslllI III' Ihe Cllilege ul' 
Hduclllllln's lleslre 11111 III "pel'lIle III 
Isnilltion 1'1'11111 Ihe 1'1.'111 wOI'Il!, Nilgel 
slIld, 

Since Ihlll tillie, Ihe rdlltlnllshlp 
hilS flnurlshed IIl1d pl'OdUCl~d 165 
gl'lllluilies IlIId mlllly educlltlollill 
hllnms, 

"There lire II 1111 of very IIllented 
IlCllple cllming out III' Ihls syslelll," 
Murphy silid. 

In JI)K5 thc schllol WIIS vllied the 
lIulllhel'-Olle tClldlel' l'duclltlon pmg
nun in Clllifomlll, IIl1d reccntly the 
Nlllilllllli COU llci I of 'I'ellchers In EII
Illish chllse It liS IInc III' t 4 "cmltel's of 
l'xce!lellce" ill the \Jnlted Stlltes. 

NIIllel slIid SnSll studcnts lit 
Mllrylllnd Avenue llIemcnlllry 
Scholll gct hllnds-ontcllching cxperl
ence hy ICllmlng lIIethods, ohscrviJ\g 
tcachers usinll thesc mcthods IIIllI 
tinlllly prnctklng thc IIIclhods thelll
selves In II c\IISSr<lOIII sctting. 

"It's our way 01' hridging fmlll 
Iheory 10 praclicc," she sllid. 

Each studcllt spcmls nile Sl'llll'slcr 

IIllhe clcmetlillry schonllellrnlng III1lI 
11I'lIcllclng lind IWo semeslcrs 
lellchlng lit nthcr SdlOlllH In Ihe dis
Irlct. 

NIIgcl l'Cccntly cOllllncled II sillily 
01' 16 grud\lllics 1'1'11111 11)114 IInli 11)115 
whll lire ICllchlng In Ihe SlIn Diego 
1II'C1I. 

She sllitl Ihe principllis III Ihc 
sellouls Ihese gl'lIllullles lellch were 
IIsked how Ihcy Wlluld I'IItc Ihe IlCr
limllllnce III' Ihc tellcher, IlIId hllw 
Ihey wlluld CIIIIII'III'C Ihe cffecliw· 
ness III' Ihis Il'IIilllllll I'rllgl'lllll with 
olhers Ihey hllli CIIIIIC in cllnillct wilh. 

ACI:1I1'l1i1l1l Itl NIIllcl, thc survcy 
prmhlcl'd "very stl'llnll"lII' "stl'llng" 
rutings 1'111' the tCllchers' I'l~rfllflll-
1I11l'es, lind Ihe tmining pl'llgl'lUII re· 
ceived 12 flltlllgs of' 'outstllndlllg," 
tl\l"\~ nltings \11' "gllnd" III1lI onc rut
ing of "lIvemge." 

Shc IIlso sllid thllt gflldlilltcs whll 
hllvc hccn eontllcted slIY they hllvc 
IlCen well'pl'CplII'Cll 10 lellch lind III 
IUllldlc the pressures of a c\IISSl\IlIlII 
selling. 

Karen Bnwell grndullted I'mm the 
ICllchcr education pl'llllrllm in May 

Athletics 
Conllnlltd I'tom pallt' t. 

"Ifth\~se hills are passed and IlCcollle a CSt! statewide regulation, there will 
be eontlict," Malick said. "All the alhletic departments ;,.ilow NCAA 
guidelines, so cvcry departmcnt will be nmning to' the NCAA and saying, 
'Now, whal dll WI~ do'" .. 

Malick also said there is a sllCcial scholarship category to keep injured 
athletes in the program and thai the NCAA regulations alrcady require that an 
athlete maintain at least a 2.00 grade point avernge. 

"l1tere were three athletes seriously injured this year who we chose to keep 
on scholarship," he said. "They were all seniors and we kept them on the 
grant so thcy had the chance to graduate. 

"It also depends on the program, who the athlete is aoo why they are 
brought in. For example. in football you can only have 15 students and that's 
il. So, if you have one injured player and you carry this athlete for several 
years, you would really be hurting the team." 

Malick also said that when the gymnastics program was discontinued, all 
the gymnasts were still retained on their scholarships for the remainder of the 
year. He said although this was different becausc the whole program had been 
cut, it showed "the ethics" of the university concerning this issue. 

286-1455 
SDSU STUDENTS $3.00 ANYTIME! . 

OUT OF AFRICA (PG) 
1:00·4:00-'1:00-10:00 
11 Academy Award 

Norrllnalions 

ROCKY IV lPG) 
12'00-2 :00·4:00·600 

8:00-1000·'12:00 

HOUSE(R) 
1 ?30-2: 15-4 :05·555 

7:45·940·' 11: 15 

YOUNGBLOOD (R) 
12: 15-4:30-8:30·'1215 
QUICKSILVER (PG-13) 

2:30-6:35-10:30 

~--------------------~, I . GOLDEN OCEAN I 
I Chinese food to go I 
I Drive thru service I 
I SPECIAL 20% off I 
I with coupon . entire I 
I (Includes egg roll & fried rice) I 
I Some menufavo~ites menu I 
I CHOW MEIN ~ 1.92 I I Chicken or BBQ Pork ~ I 
I CHOP SUEY _ 2.20 ~ I 
I Chicken or BBQ Pork B ,.co I 
I SWEET & SOUR pc: 2.28 KU I ~;;j I 
I Chicken or Pork 6111 Unlverllty Ave. I 
I. and College I I many other chOices Open 11 a.m.-l0 p.m I 
L 

EXPIRES 3-23-86 phone (287-0728) 
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19K5 IUltI Is nllw ICllchln~ k Imlcrgllr
ICII III Mlltylllllli AVCIIIIC BlclIlclllllry. 
Whell IIskcd IIhUlI1 Ihc Jlrugflllll. shc 
hml pusltlvc IhlllllH 10 Hlly. . 

It I'vc IIcvcr seell II hllrdet-wurklllg 
slun," shc Hllld, '''l'hc (mclltlll' 
lellchers) hcte III Muryillmi IIl1d thc 
1IC01'Ie III SDSl.I relllly dcscrw Ihls 
IIwllnl," 

DIIl'illg hcr IrnlninA, Bnwell \llught 

klllde1'l~lIrlclI III IIJctcher IIll1s 
1.!lClllclltllry Schonl, slXlh gl'lllll~ lit 
Kellll'llIlI Sll'ecl Elcllll~nllll'Y School 
111111 II CUlllhllllltloll sceUl"I· IIl1llthlrll· 
gtlldc ellISS III MIIl'ylllnd AVl~IIUC 
I (lclllcnllll'Y . 

She IIlso hml Ihe 1111'111 01' III lellsl 
scvcn lllffcl'cnt IIIcnlor lellchel's. . 

"Thnlllllh Ihe vlll'icty of siluullulls 
I WIIS IIhlc 10 Sl~l'," slw slIill, "Irclllly 

Pt" "SAyCHE~ · 

hmlllicned Illy Vll~wl'lIint. I I'nllllli out 
thel'e Isn'l Ullly onc wily 10 do IhlllgH 
m tWII wllys 10 110 things; Ihcl'c IIrc 
IlIls III' dlfferellt wlly~. 

"This systelll Is gllod heclluse It 
keeps the sHulmltN I'mlll IInly sl'elng 
tWII IIngles. I cnJllY whlll 1'111 doing, 
hUI hccllusc of thiN (plIIgmlllJ I feci 
1'11111111 elllnllllkcd Il~ II kindl'rgllncn 
Il~lIl'hcl' only. ,. 

COLOR PRINTS 
12 EXPOSURES . • 

15 EXPOSURES 

24 EXPOSURES .. . 
36 EXPOSURES . • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

$1.79 

$2.49 

$3.19 

$4.29 

STANDARD SIZE COLOR PRINTS FROM 135,110, DISC, OR 
126 COLOR PRINT FILM (C41 PROCESS) 

OFFER GOOD UNTIL 3-8-86 

Your Campus Shopping Ccntcl 

Hour~: MOn-Thurs 8:00am-7:00pm I Fn 8:00am-4:00pm I Sat 10:00am-l:OOpm 
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Final count 
Last week's linaltllily on the rec-center initillllve dispillyed a voter 

(umout of 7,099 students, or 21 .5 percent of SDSU students - the 
largest student turnout in SDSU history on lilly issue. 

Students voted 55.8 percent to 44.2 percentllgainst a rec center that 
would have charged II $35 fcc increuse to SDSU students for IIboutthe 
next 30 years at n total cost of between $60 million and $70 million. 

The conduct of the election itself lind the IIccOlnpanying media 
campaign were two clements which, though of no conscquence now, 
must, nevertheless, be addressed . 

The main Icason the D:lily Aztec changed its position on the 
rec-center referendum froll1last semester (when we supported it) was 
in fact because of this campaign. We discovered that certain informa
tion we bdieved to be extremely pertinent WIIS being omitted or, at 
Icast, downplayed -the total cost including interest, for eXUlnple, as 
wel1 as an l'xact fcc-increase amount and an exact number of years of 
the debt. 

Certam university officials told us they assllmed students would . 
discern that a $20 million facility would cost more than $20 million, 

. and that our breakdown of the actual costs with interest was conde
scending, giving students no credit for financial knowledge. We chose 
to avoid the slippery path of assuming. The average student, not 
financing a home (the most frequent A.S. analogy) , would not 
"assume" or inherently realize that Qte payment schedule involved 
$40 million in interest. 

In light of what we saw as deceptive salesmanship, we decided to 
unveil and promote the actual picture of the rec-center costs. We also 
looked askance at the promotional campaign and ultimately reversed 
our support of the rec-center project. 

The use 01 the reC·center logo duririg the. actual voting was also a 
point of contention with the editorial board. The Rec Center Club used 
the logo for its promotion of the project. and the same logo artwork, 
minus "Vote Yes," appeared at each of the four polling tables. We 
construed this as a subliminal message to students, especially at the 
Aztec Center polling place. As there were scarcely the required 100 
feet between the voting table and the promotion table, the message 
was in plain sight to anyone at the Aztec Center polling place. 

The degree to which the logo affected voters is questionable. 
Surely, most voters approached the polls with their final decision in 
mind. But, in principle, we believe the voting and the campaign would 
have benefited from an objective appeararu:e and a thorough expound-
ing of the details of the rec center. . 

This vote, like a similar referendum in 1981, is indicative of a firm 
unwi11ingness among sludents to finance a facility (however elaborate 
and promising) that wi\1 further tap into their financial resources. 
Obviously, students did not vore against the proposal strictly on 
philosophical grounds; it it; probable that most would welcome such a 
facility he;re. Rather, we believe students voted with their pocket
books. 

The basic question of whether students were in favor of raising their 
fees by $35 a semester is possibly as far as some students read before 
deciding, and voting, no. They weren't in favor in 1981, and 1986 m::;. 
proven nothing to the contrary. 

A.S. has told us it wikbe at least two years before another student 
vote on a rcc center could be pursued. That'stwo years for all involved 
to assemble a tighter campaign - but nol so tight that the flow of 
critical infonnation is mysteriously choked off. 

Suit will do more 
harm than good 
Editor: 

Just when I thought I had heard it 
all, I read thatlhe alleged victim of 
the alleged rapc (you know which 
one) is going to sue SDSU for a cou
ple of million bucks. The only result 
of this could be another hotshot allor
ney making more money and a fine 
university's name gelling dragged 
through the mud. This girl must have 
come from a small town because it is 
a common fact that "rapc" incidents 
such as this happen all the time. I 
pcrsonally know of five or six, and 
I'm not involved in the Greek sys
tem. I'm not saying it's OK - in 
fact, I think it's disgusting - but 
fraternity men (boys) sec:m to think 
thaI the only way to get girls to have 
sex with them is to get them drunk 
until they pass out. 

Obviously, if they watch any of 
the sickening "college movies" such 
as "Spring Break," they think all 
college womc:n l4lke off their clothes 
at any opportunity and sleep with ev
erybody they meet. Since these 
movies can't be banned (a good 
idea), fraternity boys must face relil
ity ~ learn that real, self-respc.ctini> ; 
women can't be forced to act like 
these liluts. We prefer to go out on 
dates; gel 10 know a man and then 
sleep with him. 

Since most of lhese self-centered 
guys would rather die Ihan make a 

commilmenl (Uo" forbid), they will 
continue to act like wimps, get girls 
drunk and Ihen show off to each other 
like 12-year·olds. I feci terrible for 
the girl who hlld to ICllve SDSU in 
shame because of this childish atti
,ude, but suing is no answer. She 
iSIl', the first victim in the world, and 
she won't win. The judge WI;l prob· 
ably a fraternity member himself. All 
she can do is pick up the pieces of her 
life and go on. Many other college 
women are doing that now, I'm sad 
to say. 

Maybe someday she will meet a 
real man who will respect her and 
make a commitmc:nt first, like my 
fiance did. He can tell you, boys, that 
this method is more eff~tive, hurts 
no one and is a lot more fun. 

Suun Goebd 
ma~RnIor 

Feminism is 
fact, not fad 

Editor: 
II iii ironic that the Daily Aztec that 

printed an editorial caJ100n depicting 
the economic inequitics faced by 
women would also ClIfT)' a fiCathing, 
hysterical attack on the Women't; 
Studies DepaJtmenl. 

In response to R. Andrew Rath· 
bone'uhrieks,l maintain lhat femin· 
ism is not merely "fashionable." 
Even a casual observer of hiliklry 
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could tell him thllt the bailie for 
equality hilS been going on since pat
riarchy beeame "fashionable." For 
the people (wolllen IIIId men) who 
choose feminist lifestyles, they are, 
indeed, Ii(e.~tylcli, not the slavish im
itation of a passing fad . 

As far as the views on the "tradi
tional" role of the nuclear family 
mother (after all, how traditional can 
anything nuclear be'!), these mothers 
represent a minority of women who 
have the choice to lltay home with 
their families. Femil:isl5 support 
choice,whether it be for careers or 
children. Pull-time mothers are of len 
admired and supported by feminists, 
not viewed as "back-sliding 
traitors." It is Rathbone: who has 
coined that enlightened phrase. 

Finally, I consider it generous that 
a hook titled DecolllillS a WOlllan 
will devote four pages to men. How 
many paragraphs would women get 
in a similar book written for men'l 
(Of course,the authors would have to 
mention women when they diflCuss 
that popular manhood initiation rite 
-:. the fraternity paJty). 

If you are unhappy wilh traditional 
sex roles for men, Rathbone, work to 
change them. Of course, it has al
way,; het:n easier 10 criticil..c thor;c 
who argue for change rather than cre· 
ate change on one's own. 

Obviously, you have chosen the 
ca~ier path. 

(AWl Saldana 
pby.kal edualtlon grJlduate .Idu· 
dml 

Israel doesn't deserve special treatment 
Last week, the state of l,rAeI once again 

invaded South Lebanon and went in far 
beyond the Jio-called JiCCurity z.one it insists 
on maintaining for 6afely reasons. As is 
cu~tomar)' of the Israelis, they entered 
Lebanc:~;: territory on the pretexl .of look.1nf; 
for two of their comrades. To accomplish 
this mission. the Israelis believed they 
"needed" 1.00eJ'to I,SOO of their troops 10 
invade the South. These soldi~rs harassed· 
the: Lebanese villagen,u&ed their mllitary 
might indiscrinUnatcly .and took with them 
several young men a~ detainees. But doe6 
IsrAel get any reprimands for it6 actions? Of 
course nol. 

When the Israelis intercepted the Libyan 
airlinercarrymg Syrian beads of l>1ak.hop
ing .to capture "1CrroristsH and .committing 
a flagrclD.t violation ·.of in1ematioruU law, the 
United States did not criticlz.e 1h.is action . 
The administration merely delivered .the 
lsraelis the most gentle of frowns. the k.1nd .a 
disapproving mother w(luld give to her 
nau~hly .but well-meaning child . 

And when we caughr a JiPy working for 
the iJ;rae1is here in the United States and 
giving them our JiCCret6, we practically trip· 
ped over our own feet trying to absolve the 
Israeli government of any wrongdoing. We 
rushed with pitiful haste to Jiilence the Jican· 
dal and to insist thatrelationti between the 
two countries have neller been .6tronger. 

Wh)'o!WhY1hiti fCarlU4:miL:U!: the isracli 
~oyernment, which behaves as though it 
were exempt from any and :all lntemational 
Jaw.s? 

There has been a historical reluctance 
ever Iiince World Wat JJ 10 criddze the 
braelis for fear .of being labeled anll
Semitic. Bl!lthere is a deli nile distinction 
bel ween Judaism .and ZioDll;m. 

Judaism iii a religion, one of me three 
great monotheistic religions. As all reli

. gians do. Jud;!i6!n preache~ goodne~Ii, lovc 
and brOlh':ibood. 

Zionism, on the other hand, iJi the polilic
al ideology in~trumental in the (ormalion 
and eXl6tencc of the ltiracli titate. It is a 
political movemenl organized in the 

tramewod, of thl! World Zionisl Urganiza
lion. Zionim belil!Vc that Jew .. cannot 
achieve equal rightli among non·Jewli lilr 
reasons that are inherent in non·Jewish hu
man nature. Uy Zionist .definllion, every 
Gentile must be allli-~emjlic; theref?re, the 
ZionIst :!lolu!ioll diclakli IheuprDoting of 
.Jew.1i from the Gentile world and Ihe place-

, ment of them In aliovcrelgn natil)Il-~tate. 

Anti·Zionism has nothing to do with anti
Judailim, and the Iwo mUlit be dearly dis
tingui~hcd. To · ':riticiu the actions of the 
t;tatc of luael docs not make one an anti· 
Semik. 

Yitlhak Shamil', lonner prime .mini~ter 
of brael, was at one lime the leader of the 
Jrgun, an underground krrorilit organiza
lion. Stlamir. during World War fl. was 
willing '0 aUy himrielf with Nazi Germany 
agaimt the Allied IOrees on lhe basis of hili 
Zionist philowphy and hili ~tion of what 
constituted Jew;t;h dignity, Jewish libera
tion, and Jewish freedom. E"ample~ or Ihili 
political ,-,mvergence of the.Zionilit Orga
nil..ation wifhthe Nazi regime on the queli
lion of the Jewish problem iii documented in 
Lenni Urenner'li Zi,mitwl in Ille Ag;.) ,)1' ,lie 
Dh·wr)fl;. 

Israel .sllould be judged by the "ame Jaw,; 
!hat govern JIll other natjonli in till! world and 
//Iusl nol be given special fjjVt)r~ t>impJy ~)Ul 
of lean; ::illd mil>Conccj)lionli. 
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Ross' late burst 
awakens. crowd 
hy Urlllll Clllrk 
nlli~I' ,\ ~/I'I' .~p"rl.~M'r;ll'r 

III 

,._---_._------------
A~ SDSU's \{cnec i<IlSS ruunded thc-t'inal tUI'll III' the mile rday lit Ihe 

Bud Lightinvillliionlli SlItunlllY. Ihc l'rmnillf ilhllUI 2.000 III Chili.: SP'lI· I~. · 
IlIl1n Tral'k I'IlSC III Iheir feel wilh a ehecr loud enllugh to aWllkcn Ihc 
hellviest Ill' slcepcrs. 

Watching 1~\lss hrcllk tl1l' tllpe is nOlhln!! ncw 1'111' snSl1 Inll'k flln~. 
Ellrlier in thc dllY. she hlld setu IlIcet rccurd lind qualil'il'd for thl' N< 'AA 
Chllmpionships when she finished the MIM)·melcr rlll:c in 2:0.1.:111 . 

So why 1111 Ihe hllllpla'! 
Rllss IIwcd Ihe crowd heelluse III' Ihc wily ~hc so (ll'lihl'rnll'ly won Ihc 

4.x400 nll'C fur hl:r tCllm. When 1{lIss took Ihc hatlln fl'lllllll'llIllnHIIC Kllrcn 
. Nilson, shc was 20 YlIl'ds hchind runners frumUSC and ('lIll'oly SlIn tub 
Ohi~plI 

Aftcr Ihc fjr~1 I tItI IIIclcrs. Rllss hlllllllkcnllvcl' ~l'c"nd 1'1:.,"" Fifty yarcl~ 
IlIlcr Ross IImk Ihc Icad fur good and enllsled 10 give Ihe Azlecs Iheir 
"llIornl viclory" over USC. 

"They ulwuys eOlllc down knowing they can heat us." sllid Rllss. 
USC, Ihllugh, lIIay have til Ihink differenlly. especiully uftcr harely 

eselll,ing IInlllher Illss in Ihe 4x 1(11) reluy. which saw SDSU sprinler 
Brigille Mllon rlln a hlimling lusl leg hcfore gelling nClSedllul:lllhe finish 
linc . 

Ami whilc Ihc wllmcn's ICllm displayed ils quick spced. Ihe SDSU 
llIen's ~llCedy leam was sOlllewhal slowed heeause of in.illrie~ 10 sprinler 
Auron Thigpen and hurdler Aamn B\lrn~. 

Thigpcn ran inlhe 4'1200 rclay hUI saillullhc rc~lllr Ihe lIIeel suffedn!! 
from "lIerve prohlcllls" in his lower hllck. Fllrmer ~uid Ihc seriousncss Ill' 
Thigpen's injury wouldn'l he dClermined unlil Mllnday . 

Bllrns , who run an "averagc" 14.4~ inlhe I IOhil!h hurdles . b slIffcring 
from :111 ulillosl·healed Mrcss fraeillre in his righl Icg a 1111 a slress "rclle· 
lion" in his Icft leg. 

Suffering from a knce injury, hul showing vcry lillic siglls Ill' hilldralll'l: 
was hurdler &I CoollCr, who wonlhe 41K) inlenm:diule hllrdles 150.9]) lind 
finished second in Ihe. 1111 high hurdles while lying his lifetime hesl of 
14.21. 

"":I<:'I'S ()t· Tim W":I<:K -Azlee Iriple jumper Gaylen Allie" hmke 
hcr own schulIl rl!cnrd she had sci lasl week wilh a leap (If :11)·4 
IIJ" .Maureen IIrodh·y brokc her lifelime hesl in Ihe 5,11(1) 
(17:()(' ,()1 )".Freshman Hoy Seldmeyer. bruke his IlCrsllnal rccmd in Ihe 
javelin wilh a lo!;s of 2()3:W. 

Weekend Wrap-up 

SPORTS 
I II II 

IJally "tll'I' (ira", 
FLYING AZTEC-SDSU'I Gayien Ame. prepares to land In the 
sand alier a record triple lump, Saturday at Choc Sportsman 
Track. The Aztecl Ht a number of perlonal records In the 
"moral Victory" over USC. 

n I 
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Singles losses 
give Aznetters 
double trouble 
hy Uon l'lIlh'rsoll 
"/Illy "~/f'/' /I.ul • .\I"'rl .~ ,·,lilur 

UEI{KEI.EY . . - ThillJ!~ IIL'vcr 
~eelllllllll: 1IlIIl'h flln hCIC illlklkclcy 
for IhL' Sl )SI' WIIIIll~II\ 1!'lIl1is Il·illll. 
I.U~I y"ar Ihl' A/I.·l'\ had ftllll.plaYL·ls 
injllred alld \\'IIlIlId lip Imin)' III ('illi · 
flll'niu ~ .. ~ . 

This ycar Ihe playc'l S \\'L'''' hL'alihy 
hili Ihe clld n:,"11 was .silililar a~ ( 'al 
del'ealed Ihc A/lcl'~. ~ ,I. h,~ rc hi· 
day. The lillal dllllhk~ Inall'l! wa~ 11111 
l'vcn L'Onlpkl.:d !leL'aIlSl' il wa~ 11111 
durk III ~el· . 

A~ Ihc Sill I SUII~ 1111 11ll' ('alil'lIl'11ia 
L·Ollih. Sf)SI),~ I>alla IIh:il'ill'r . wh" 
IlISl hl'r Nil. S sill!!les llIaldl alld was 
11111 ill Ihc dllllhll'S lillCllp. "';lIdl,:d 
IL'anllllaIL's KI islill II ill alld Mlllliqlle 
Javl~r hallie 1'111 pri(ie al Nil .. 1 dllll· 
hlcs. I'ride wa~ alilhal wa~ kll as Ihc 
,'Hall'll had heen de('ided lIl~mly J() 
lIIilllll,:S carlicr wlH:n Cal's Karen 
Shin and kllllifer Prah polishcd oil 
('illny MaL'( ire)!or and Kclly Rapp. 
h~. /1 · 2 al No . I dllllhie s. 

"I dOIl'1 kllow whal II is . 
Blckher said. " Player 1<1' playl'l I 
Ihink wc'rc IOllgher." 

Friday Ihc Al.lel'~ wcrc 11111 
IlIlIglll'r . In sill)oIcs. whidl is 1I~lIally 
Ihc Icalll\ sll·cn!!lh. Ihcy WCIi' IIl1ly 
ahle 10 1II:lIIa,!L' IWll viL:llllics. Alld 
when SI>SI) nccds III sweep alllh,ee 
douhlcs lIIalL'hes III win. il is in ~e· 
rious Imuhlc. 

"I reully hll(led III j!1I :I. ] 11111 of 
sillgb." SI>SIJ CO:rl'i1 ('arol Plllllk · 
ell said . 

How the other teams fared this weekend 
BASEBALL-Azlee pitcher Mike Erb 

pilched hililiCCond consceutive complete game 
as Sf)SU'1i bascbaJl learn beat 13th-ranked 
Loyola Marymount 12-1 Priday aflernoon in 
Los AlIge!efi. 

Tire AZlee~ wenl illlo Salurday's dlluh· 
leheader wilh a lJ·2 recurd. Friday's l(Jss drop
ped Ihe Lilln's season recllrd III 12·3. 

F(J/' Ern. il was all enelluraging relurn. aftcr 
Ihe selli(Jr had misscd a lurn in Ihe mlali(Jn 
because III' a Iwisled allkle. 

III his lasl slart. Erb weill nine inllings and 
picked up a win agaillst a l(Jugh UC-J(ivcrside 
Icam. 

VOI,U:VHAU.r-JlIhn Eddn hud II gallic, 
high 2C! kills as Ihe IOlh-ranked ~I>SlJ lIIen'~ 
v(,IIeyhllll lealll defealed Clil Stale Northridgc. 
15-5. 15·3. 15-13. SlilUrday night in Ihe 
WlIlIIl'n's gym. 

Bill Boullialllle alld Joel J(lIllgers ehil'llCd in 
wilh 14 kills apiece liS Ihe Azlecs illlproved 
Ihcir reellrd III (1·5 ovcrall and evened Iheir 
Califllrnia Inlere(Jllegiale Volleyhall Assoeia· 
lion rec(Jrd III 5-5. Cal SI:lle Nurlhridge felll(J 
I-7 in Ihe CI VA and is III1W lJ·11 ovent" . 

WUM .. :N'S UASKI.;'I'UAU,-Uawaii 
lIIay hc a /!real place III end Ihe season, hili 
SJ)SU's womell's haskelhalileam wuslI ' l smil· 
ing Ihb wcekend as ill(Jsl for Ihe firsllime ever 
Friday nighlt(J Ihc 1I:lwaii Wahines . 7()· 75. al 
Iiollolul u. 

SO .... I'IIAU.r-II·s a gOlld Ihill/! SJ)SI)" 
soflhalilcam is playillg Ihe ca~ics' pari III Iheir 
schcdule ri/!hl nllw. 

hiday . Ihe AZlecs swel'l l~al Pllly Sail J.uis 
Ohishll 1·1) in hllih gallles . Saturday SI>SI.I sphl 
wilh lJC J(ivelsidc. droppillg Ihe lirsl gallic. 
2·1. :I/Id willllill!! Ihc sCCIIlld )!allll! ill II in
lIillgS.4 ·0. 

Del: Dec Duncall led SDS\) wilh 22 p"inls. 
whilc Lisa Slevells and Jc,siea Ilaylles cach 
had 14. Wahine J)a HI'lUlled Ihe gallic with 24 
and teammale TOlldi \{eddcn added 14. They IIlll/lagcd 10 do Ihi~ wilh ;, colllhilled 

lolal "I' 2() hilS . 

SI)SU. ridill!! a Ihree·maleh willnillg slrcak. 
husls ninlh-ranked I'enn Slale (17·6) IIIni!!hl al 
7:30 in Pctcrsun Gym. The AZlees defealed Ihe 
NittallY U(IIIS ill a five gam\! maleh ill II)H5 . 

The loss dropped Ihe AZlees (12· llI. 5·1{ 
PCA!\) inlll a tic wilh Hawuii (12·14. 5-1{ 
PCA!\) for fifth place in Ihe e(Jllferellee. The 
IWlllcams pluyed Iheir lasl game of Ihe scasoll 
lastnighl. hUI results werc ullavailahlc al prc" 
lillie . 

Thanks 10 SOIllC greal pi'chin/! frnlll Vickie 
Hem:e ill paltieular. SI>SIJ has I""hed ii' I'I!' 

coni 10 5·5 . lIence has pilched a 11I1a1 III' 21 
Slllllllill innillg' while alillwillj! jlhl ,evell hi" . 

Long four seconds 
trouble for Aztecs 

spells 
in ·loss 

by Mllfk Kragen 
IJllily A :)1'/' .Ip"r/I 1'1/11,,, 

ALBUQlJEI(C)UE. N.M. - The SJ>SlJ IIlell· ... ha ... l.el · 
h:tllle:rlll will he playilt!! Ulah inlhe WAC IIIUl'llall,eall al 
Lal'llrnic , Wy". , Thur .... lay Ilrank, in pall III whal ,ceillcd 
like Ihe longe, I fuur ... eclIIl(l ... in Allee ellach Smokey 
Guille ... • cureer. 

Hen: Salurday lIi!!hl. SDSIJ dropped" ')~ · 'J2l1w:lill'l· 
deci,illn '" New Mexico ill il ... la,' 1::)!ul,,1' ... e",oll /!""'l' 
IlCf"J'e 17.1114 al "The Pi I. " Tire illf""I11I1'" lill'l' "'CL·II,"I ... 
lo"k place hcll'rl' Ihe fi ve ",inllie IIverl ill,e perilld. 
Ihllll!!!!. 

Wilh 27 ,eclllld ... lefl ill re)!lIlalillll Ihe A/'cc, h"d lire 
hull wilh the ... eore lied al H4. AIlc.:1' (.'II,,,eculiw lillle""I'" 
hy SJ)SlJ and New Mexicll Ihe Allcc", vol a I ~·IIIIII 
IUl'llallllllld jUlllper I'rolll AlllhollY W:rlo.,clll '" lake a 'WII 
p"inl Ic;ul. 

Wal""I', shill WII' gllill)! 'hnlllj!h Ihe h;r,l\el willr IlIul 
"~clllld., lef'loll Ihe clllck. alld ;rflel' ~C~· Mc\iclI L';rllcd 
li,"elllJl. Ihel'e were '>Iill 1'0111' ,eL'lIlld, ... hllw i II/! . 

Irillhe hall ill'" Ilr l' ),; .... I.cl hdllrL· li,lIL· h:lIll· · .. I'III:d ;1I.TIIIlI · 
ill!! III Iht' rclerce . 

"I 1lrllllVlri il w,,~ 114'11 ~el' lIIid~ "i'ICI." (i:IIIIC' ~aid. 
"We 'hlllllil haw IIcvcr hccil ill IIVl'''illll~.'' 

In Ihe oVerlill,e Ihe A/lec, gill a lJllil'~ hash~1 III' "" 
XX·H'I lead . Brllwn l'lIulllcred wilh "" ill,;cle h;,,;I.el . "lid 
after I\l.leL· Josh Lllwery IIli'~ed hi, jUillper. J.1lc1lr:lex
CL'Ulcd,," a dunk alld cllllverted a Ihrec-pllilll ·pla),. lhal 
j!a'le lire I .ollll~:r ') I·HH lead whil.'l'lhey (JI,iddy illl:,ca,cd 
11I1).l·HX wlrcil Kelvin Scarhllnll:vh drll\'C Ihc lc:nj.!ll; of ;hc 
collil al'ler all AZlee IIli" . 

lire Al.lec, I'ed ed olflhe IIC XI 111111' p"illl' 10 (.'111 lire 
...CIIIC I" 1J,l.;J2 wilh 2:117 relllaining. hili 1>.'1 11 Brown frce 
Ihrow, and 11'10 Azll:e ",i"J'i,c' lei' Sf)SU ill ,ix,h p!a(.'e 
in Ihe WAC. 

Wy"rninj.! heal BYU Salurcl,,>, III earn ,hL' ri!!hl'" ho~1 
Ihe WAC 101l1'll;,,"ell\. IJlah alld Texa, ·Ell'a," 011,11 Wlln 
IhL~ir ~!lIIiIC' lillie fill' Ihe WAC lillc . 

Tlrerl' will he lilln ramc ... OIl I.alan,ie Thill ~day : WYOIII' 
illj! will play OIl 1) :.111 p.lII . "Vaill'l Ihc winner II) I/ll' Air 
h"l'e ". Hawaii "Iaylln J!a,"e '''111111'1111'1; 11'1'11 play, Ncw 
~h'~iL'1I .il (dll " .111.; UTEI' "lay, ('"llIradn Siaic OIl 3 
" .111. allel S()SU\ !:';IIlIe will ... Iart al 12:JO p.lII . 

/)aJJ, A:Jtc phllill b, "aul/AmgINllrih 
LETTIH' Go..-SDSU'. Rob Hawklnl leta I lhot fly during a recent 
con ..... s.turdlV It New Mexlco,the Aztecllolt In overtIme to the 
Lobo. ~fter • qUlltlonablt fin II four HCondlln regulation. SDSU 
will pllY UtlhThur.ctay In the opening round of the WAC tourna· 
ment In Lel'amle, Wyo. 

The Lllho, illhlllJlldcd lire h:,11 III Jllhlln}, IIIIIWIl lin
leel ahllve lire tllP III lire key. III'IIWIl drihhled af'llllll" 
Will" "' ;r,ul illill Ilrc .;l'}, alld "a ... .,ed III ' -fllor I{"hcli 
I.lIelfcl. I.lIdfel drihhlcd once IIlId 111,1 'hc halll!llin/! lip 
lor" IW'lle Iyill~ dUllk . . 

AIICI.' ('elile/' Sle/'l'lIId JolI""'"1I lried III pull dllwlI 1111: 
rehllulld . Ilc "I,ll 111"1 I lie:' hall alld I.llellel readll:cilllil alld 

(;AI\IE NOTES-Azlec 1'1 Ii III j!u;lId Crellll J)lIr\cy 
Iwi,led his I;IIec ill,hc !lverti",c IWl'lod . hili he ,aid hL· ' 1I 
he ready fllrllrc '"Ul'llamcn\. .. Wilh hi ... 2~ poilll' Sallllda), 
Wal'llII clillched OJ WAC n:)!ular 'ca ... lln ..... ol'lll!!.lillc- . " .. illl 
all average III IIII1,C Ihan 2J p"inl ... a j!ame ... BrowII Icd Ihe 
1.111100., .... ilh a j!allic hi)!h )(1 pllilll"" 
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I • (,' ." , Netters 

From 

~49 
thiS 
ad 

VETIME---i r~~- S~"'UAi"ACTS' 
SAVE.MONEY II $49 \SPEN~;:LSl - I 

ON EYEGL~SSES I I ~:~ Dally, Extended Wear and much I 
j One Day Special I ad morel Lowest Prices Ever I 
/ Bifocals from $76 Complete I I.~III Inlul1InceII Includld. ·Call fo~. detl!lIs, I 

I _ Llnl .. mUll bl pu",huld willi ,rolllllonil IIlVlcl. which III IItfl.· • ._--------------jjjiiii ..... 

Continued from PBR~ S. 

"You can't expect to win if you 
don't go 3-3, especially as poor as 
our doubles arc." 

Doubles didn't even get stal1ed un
til nearly four hours after singles had 
been completed. Javer was up 4-0 
over Cllifornia' s Heather Ettus at 
No.2 singles when Ettus defaulted 
because of tendonitIs. MacGregor 
won quickly also, downing Prah 6-1, 
6-2. From there things started to turn 
sour. 

After SDSU's Anne Moeller and 
Hill had both lo:;t their singles match
es, Aztec Cathy Berry battled with 
Linda Oechsle to try to give the 
Aztecs their much needed split in 
singles. The marathon finally ended 
when Oechslc, who was down 4-2 in 
the third set. captured four consecu
tive games to close out the win, 3-6, 
6-2,6-4. 

- "-~ ,-__ L~ -- -:1"-'" ~ - - - - ::.....- --.,.- - . . . '. -. ~--- -- ~-------. --...:. -' ------ - .-. - ~ - '. • 

SOUR GRAPES-California 
coach Jan Brogan refused to be inter
viewed after the match, claiming she 
was upset with the Daily Aztec for 
it's coverage of Cars 8-1 win at 
SDSU. The article. which appeared 
Feb. 17, quoted Brogan's assistant 
coach Mat landolo as saying both the 
courts and the track at SDSU 
"suck." 

. ... ..... ~ 

~ ..... {.. '\I \ , 

- - . 

IT'S FAST! 
IT'S CONVENIENT! 

IT'S MONEY SAVING! 

CONTENTS 

Sandwich 
y. OeeJ' Cheese 
• Ham / Cheese 
• Turl~ey / Cheese 
• Vegetarian 
---------.-------

Fruit 
-Apple 
-l3anana 

f-Orange ._-----_. 
Cookie & Chips 

ONLY 
$2.25 

.AzrEC StlOPS 
FOOD SERVICES 

Monday, March 3 - Scripps Cottage - 12:00 noon 
CHRISTINE SEPE, plano 

Tuesday, March 4 - Monty's Den - 8:00 p.m. 
COMEDY NIGHT 

with three professional headliners 

Thursday, March 6 " Montezuma Hall - 8:00 p.m. 
FREE MOVIE - 48 HOURS 

Friday, March 7 - Backdoor - 9:00 p.m. 
STRANGE DAZE 

"A Tribute To The Doors" 

with 
FILMS ABOUT WOMEN 

Sunday, March 9 - Smith Recital Hall" 8:00 p.m . 
. S.D.S.U. Symphony Orchestra 

Wednesday, March 12· Monty's Den" 8:00 p.m. 
FATIBURGER 

. a • 

, .t, ". ~I • . a '"T ·;to ,. ,. 1-'--, -, ,. 
I ' ' 

Sunday, M&rch 16· Montezuma Hall - 8:00 p.m. 
KCR Welcomes 

BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE 

Tickets available at all i Icketmaster locallons, May 

Company, Mad Jacks, and the Aztec Center Box Office. 

For more inlormation: 265-8847 

AS/SOSU 
A .. oclallld Sludenlll BOSU 
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... ,-----------------------FOR SALE 
1978 Ford O·ranada, 8rCYl, amliin caaa., Kclnl cOndo 
.In & OUI. $1100. Call 422,3378 (15748) 

FOR SALE: 79 Capri; V,8; loaded; sporty; sky blue; 
hatchback; 1 owner; auto; air; AM/"'M storao; mag. 
wheels; xlnt cond.; 77,100 ml; $2B50 or best. Call 
484,2420. (00110) 

78 Suberu Wag, 411l. at, rllCk, $1175 beet aU. 
84 0Id1 Dyna 88, ctaaalc Iwml, $750 IInallOll. 
1./}' ~leetl Germ mo, at, Iwml, $125O.28(). 0377. 

T.V. 23" Color Conaole Talevilion. excel cond, 
!l1uot :11111. :125 Jaf!.8i 200~~. t0241i2) . 

HELP WANTED 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES. Advertising. Join a Illst 
growing, Innovative. and popular national ad agen, 
cy. Soil aa!es, good Income, and It's lunl SUN, 
,!>HINE & CO. (91~) 457:0234. (00112) 

CHILlS 
Now Hiring: Cooks, 

Bussers, Dishwashers. 
Full or Pt. Time 

Apply Mon,·Frl. 8:00·5:00 p.m. 
4252 Camino Del Rio N, 

off Mission Gorge & 8 Fwy 

Have openings lor 6 collage students. Must be nllal 
appearing and have car. Work 2 nlghtSlwk & Sats. 
$12.50 an hr. For personal Interview 800 Daryl 
Pater or Dave Dempsey, Managers, f.~~CiWcst, 
brooke. Wed .• Mar 4 only. 10 am, 12 noon or 2 pm 
at Camino Del Rio S. 3rd lloor conI. rm. Please be 
prompt. (05731) 
--.-.. -.- .. _---

DrIving Truck to Bay Area? Need to Ihlp two places 
ollumHure. Fee negotlabla. Call 282,3942.(02669) 

EARN 54000,55000 THIS SUMMER AS YOU 
GAIN great bullneea experiallOll. Be the SDSU 
Salas Dlractor lor Cllmpus Connactlon. Our 
proven, nationally eKpandln.; college advertising 
gulda. We provide complete training, materials. 
and support. Call Jonathan Rand, Publisher, at 
(513,241:6913 after 5 pm weekdaya or IInytime 
_kend~. Ideal lor lin ambltloul underclassman. 

$ Good Money $ AttHudo more Importllnt than ex, 
parlence. II you're sorlous llbout drllmatlcally 
changing your "nanclal luture, Ask lor: Bari,Sue lit 
281,9623. (024Bli). 

MODELS 
New Facas For Swlmlult Serios 

In European Mal!l'llnaa 
David Schoen Photo 450,8485 

TELEMARKETING lull/pt time" " you're a phone 
pro or a beginner with enthusiasm, you'll enjoy 
!laming $4,$20 an hr. plus bonus, 10 positions 
open. Call John at 299,5116. (02204) 

WANTED: Female models lor lingerie and swim, 
.. ear. Good pay, neMabla hours. Car /I must. Rell· 
able. Call 575,9295. (00418) 

HOUSING 
FEMALE ROOMMATE SHARE RM In 04 brm HS, 
$175mon + 1/5 utll. ASAP Call 278,9424.(15803) 

FM WANTED beach house, share Ig bedroom, 
.s.?5O_ ±.,113 uti!.. kS!\P. gall ~81-6707. (02823) 

F Roommata to shar rm In:! bdrm condo 1 mllrom 
.SDSU, ~SAP. $168.75. Call 286-6858. (02875) 

Famale Roommate Wanled ASAP'" All amenities, 
SilCUrlty, $190 to share. 1 milo to SDSU. Call 265· 
8827, keep trying. (02866) 

Fm. RmmaN Needed IMMEDI Shire room In apt 
wlftra pi, pool. jacuzzi, skyllla, eec bldg, shuflle. 
MUlt CI CIIII 583,2247. (02202) 

Own roomtlhare huge mltr & bth. 3 min to SDSU, 
$385 .. townhoma wHh everything. Nc!rI·amoker. 
Call Megan lit 482'()215. (004110) 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share IwtI bdrm apt. In 
North Park. GlY. non,smoker, mala, qulat. Excel, 
I"nt relarellOlls reqUired. 5250 a month. Laave mag 
at 295:4000. (00466) 

F/M Roommate Wlnted, privata room & bath, 
5275. Non,arnoIcer, Call 265,2218. 1 mila to 
SDSU. (02450) 

F Rmmte Needed to ahent II 1 bdrm apt. 7 min 10 
SDSU. pool, IlIOCuzl, laundry, non,arnoIcllr, $ t eo + 
113 utll. Call Julia ASAP 589-5241. (19376) 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO MOVE INTO 
NEW CONDO. E"activa March 1. Only 2 miles 
lrom SDSU, $165 a month. Call 589:8083.(02497) . 

FIM Own mlllter/bllth, Irea pllrklng, 1 min to 
IJDSU, S266 mo. 113 ut1lH18II. Grellt Dallil ASAPI 
265,2349. $166 deposit/monthly. (02906) 

ROOMMATE WANTED, own room, $285 + 1/3 
utll. South Mlaalon Beach, Ocean slda. By Mllr 1. 
Call eves belore 10pm at 287-1942. (02667) 

ROOMMATE WANTED to shere house, own room, 
share bath, 10 minutes Irom SDSU, aV'lllablo Im
mediately, $205. Call 281-1403. (00409) 

Roommates' Famale· Furnished, Walk to SDSU. 
Pool, jacuzzi, study/relaxing area, washer, dryer. 
5250 monthty Including utilities. Great gals. OilY 
461:4610, .Eve 444,6326. (13664) 

WALK TO SCHOOL! Female roommate neededl 
Share room at Campanile Manor I Comer of Monte· 
zuma & Campanili Fun. academic roomies. 
$181.25 a mnt. Call 286-3508. (00463) 

$1·50 .FOR'YOUR STREP THROAT OR BRONCHITIS 
(coughing up yellow mucus) 

We Need Volunteers To Test A New Antibiotic For The Tr8IJtmel'Jt Of Respiratory Infections. 
OVAL/FICA TIONS: You must be 18-65' & otherwise healthy, wino chronic ,. 
medical problems & noregularmedicatiqns, No antibiotics in the last 14 days. 
Women must be usingeffectivecontraceptlon. No allergy to Penicillin or 
Amoxicillin. . 

STREP STUDY: You must have a Positive Rapid Strep Te$t (other throat 
. infections will NOT qualify).' 
.BRONCHITfS:You must produce an adequate· (yellow or green) mucus sample, 

, ThisStl,idylncludes:' 
.. • $teoSTIPIN.<patieotpaymel1t on study completion) 

• 10 Days of FreEf Antibiotiqs .. . 
-Complete. Medical Care.including Examinations. X-Rays, Blood Testing and Culturee 

formotf!infOtm/:itkJn call 286~'1815; No ansWercal/436-3988 
. ..: .. ;.. ,w.;·, '.' ·U,JlIf!l ....... ...."r·... . 

For A 1 Topping 
Large Pizza $710 

$490 For A 1 Topping 
Small Pizza 

Sorry no coupon with this order 

CWCDDSTOCK'S 
Hours: Sun,·Thu!'S, J J:30·/:00am GDTZZA 

Fri,·Sat, rill 2:00am . ~.l 1 . 265 .. 0999 

6548 EI Cajon Blvd. (co~ner of Rolando Ct.) 

.: 

1111111111111111111 1111.'1111111 2 I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A + BEST PROF TYPING/EDITING· THESES, 
dlaaartatlon8, manuscrlptl, bulinllllS, legal, etc. 
Exp. Engllih tallCherlwriter. Jl\ne 1108: 78:!!! 

A+ TYPING 
Word Processing 

Papers, Theses, etc", 
Fast, Reasonable 

nf3ar SDSU, 287-3199 

A NEED FOR A TYPIST? Ral8Ol18bla, Speedy, 
Accurate. Call KathIe at 576·1277 911m- &pm. 

-tc*******-tc iC A.S. COUNCIL SEAT • 

iC POSITION AVAILABLE FOR'" iC COLLEGE OF iC 
oM PROFESSIONAL STUDIES t 
~ AND FINE ARTS -tt Application. available 
iC In the A.S, offices -+c 
~ Deadline ~ 

~ Wed, March 5.1986 't 
~ (il! 4:00 p,m, ~ 

********* --WPING·f¥PING:FASY:FASHO COST -
NEAR SDSU 

MS COLLINS 286,2863 
MS ADMIRE 563·6858 

MARCH 3, 1986 - 7 

********* 
£ A.S. PUBLICATIONS .. ~ 

AUTHORITY BOARD ~ 

GET INVOL VEOI iC POSITION OPEN ,. 
iC Applications available .. 

t
in the A.B. office ~ 

Deadline 

Wed .. March 5, 1986 
iC at 4:00 p.m, .. 

********* 
Word ProcaaalngiWrlting. 10% Studan1 DtSOounl. 
Good tataSledltlngtreSumBs and theses. Words/ 
Music Unllm. 458,9038 

• COLLEGE UNLlMITEO SERVICES • 
oft"" lut & Il,olnsior ~I 
WIlrlt. ust second emerllfncy 
rYPING. Prof. Resu",~s 
Come in or elil now 265'89808 
NU"SDSU 
FREE PARKlNGl ~ 

-. 

Aloha From Unoversal-Aztec Land. Here It Is 1986 
going on 19\11. Rarely can you see master pronlers 
praCllclng their eraN. So now, while you ~liII roAn. 
Irom f10ck Island. tL, call TOMMY T-SHIRT at 
265,6994 lor HANES BEEFY T'S: 4.95 ea & set· up 
(36 min). (17008) 

Pleaoe see CI.ASSIt1EI)S on p8lCe H, 

a presentation on chiid abuse 

by MILES GENTZKOW 

I-\(jH Ii) f\ELP 
HLJR1/~G PEG 

FIND l1eAU~& 

464 .. 6070 

7428 University 
Next to Family 

Fitness 
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Continued from page 7. 

Academic Typing/Word Processing. thesis. re
sumes. papers. etc. Sharon at 448-6826. (15133) 

LOOK5GOOD! 
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING 

AT STUDENT RATES' 
COMPUTER-CHECKEO-SPeLLING 

]~:~I::N8EACH 273-7859 
Permanent Weight Loss 10-29 exce~s Ibs. per 
month. Increase energy and mental alertness. 
100% sallslaction guaranteed Ask for: Ban-Sue at 
281-9623 

LA JOLLA ACADEMY OF ADVERTISING 
ARTS 1-yr course & job olemnt 

assistants In advertiSing. design. 
copyrighting. production. sales, 

markellng or publicity. NOW 
ENROLLING FOR JUNE 17. Free 

Catalog 459-0201 

Ms. Typewriter Secretarial for ali your tYPing. 

co~XillQ:.~o~1 ~.ru~:e.~si~'L ne~:~~~ ~<1~~~_ ;"~~.1 

********* 
~ A.S. ELECTIONS ~ *' COMMITTEE * * POSITIONS OPEN I! * 
*,G. et your application inlt *' the A.S. office. * *' Deadline March 4,1986 *' *' at 4:00 p.m. * 
.********* TYPING. FAST. ACCURATE WORK. Only $1.50 
(Os pg., Near SOSU Call 582-4214 

CPT-WORD PROC TYPING THESES. Re· 
SUMES. PAPERS. TRANSCRIPTION LOR· 
RAINE 421-9426 

Spring Break Sun Valley Ski Trip for as low as 
$279. Including lodging, trans. and 5 days of lift 
hckets'" For. more Info. call Banlai Ski Tours at 
~07.2.!!O.!.. ~gl! (Q220~1 

~
' 0 

. The DENTAL Health Plan and SAVE 
X Rays_ .. N/C, office visits and 

oral exams .. N!C. reg. cleaning 

~ 
(2 per yr.). N/C, 8. much morel 
Plus participating dentists wlin 

Walking Distance 01 SDSUI 
265-8980 

PERSONALS 
\ ••• Ivy ChriS H.: CONGRATS on the Big ''1''. I'm so 

p'uud that you're my Ivy Friend. Get excited 4 more 
'un times. AEO YIF Klrsla (02992) 
I nn_1:1 :,tN'Po C ., .,." . 

Have d super 22nd'" And I m looking forward to 
partYing hard Ihls SlJmesleril You're The Besl! ,~ 

YBS She" 
P.S. I'm exe'ted 'CUl I'm YBS and you're soooeute. 
so gel psyched 'K? HA HA (0~218) 

l \ LITTLE SISTERS - You ladles are sweet-

thangsll have a lot in slore for you puddln' cups. so 
be prepared. Thiseould be Ihe besl lime of your lile. 

f • Ya. YLS CHAIRMAN 
P.S. You Girls Look Mahvelous' 

\ ••• 1'1' \'1' *1 Ullle S'S Jenny \ ••• \'1· \'1' 
CONGRATULATIONS! I'm so exc,led to be one 01 

your aclive sisters. You're the besl. "" Love & 
AEO, YBS "" (02903) 

,,~ "l ,,~ ,,~ ,,~ ,,~ ,,~ "l ,,~ 
LITTLE SISTER SUE A. 

WINNER' WINNER' 
You lucky g"" ThiS semesler will 'be talked aboul 
lor years to come. Can'l wait for the fun to begin. 
Love Your BBKI( 
~,:j;-;?7111 Mllu tllt1 fHy::,tt:lIY YUt1:t UII ... 

Th~ cnse 01 ihc m'&&lng GAMMA PHI. Those 01 yuu 
smmoned -- Dmn BE LATE' The date is set -
March 7 at 5:30 pm. (136711) 

,,~ Lil Sis Renee Meyer: Congralulations and I 
hope YOll enjoy Ihe slime, flowers, and cham- . 
pagne. YBB " M.T. (02346) 

Lovely Ladies 01 I\~ 
Roses are red, Violets are blue. 

We're glad we have, Lil Sis's like you' 
I\~ Liasons M.T .. G.B .. S.M. 

~ . : ~ .' ~ . . 
. . '.-.' - ~ '" 

1 " .. . - , " ~ I 

I\~ Lil Sis Melinda Squire: Congrals on landing Ihe 
Big One. YBB • M.T. 

.n. '1' M,ke Aline: Thanks for being a greal Big Bra' 
. Your Lltlie Sister Penny (02208) 

ILiI ILiI \FII IFIi IEII Wit \E1t \EII IEII 
F 000000000 OMICRONS 000000000 .1 
It CONGRATULATIONS .\EII Spring 86 E 
I Piedgesil You're all awesome!! II 
f ~;eep On 5"IOingll' The Actives!' 
II IFII IFII Inl 11·11 IFII \1-11 \FII \FttlEtt 

h~ rl~sla Lil'Uru GI'='98 
Th,s semester will pump like a south swell in Maui. 
Get your se. wax ready. Dude. Your Lil Sis Surf 
Bunny Sedg. No Doubt. (02344) 

~1I's Steve K. & Andy C.----
I'm doing orAHy e!AmnRl1 QOM In the gig Eke deport 
ment' ---Dave YLB (028~) 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
To ~ \ Bill Denne": HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!! 
I hope Ihis semester will be as special as Ihe last! 
I.VOU' CJ 1'<1'11 " l\ (02222) 

\ • ., \.\, ,1.1' Atl' ,\ • ., ,1<1, ,\'1' .\<" ,1'1' \~. '\'1' ·1'" \'1' 
ihe Brothers Oil \ E extend ihe warmest Congra
tulations 10 the new sisters ot Alpha Phi. (02212) 

~ \F's -- When you LEAST e.pect us, expect us! 
\X!!'s are watching you -- No doubl our tI<I' sisler 

serority ,s 2! ':.' U The \ 'Ii's 101657) 

,\'1' ACTIVE LS SABRINA -. Congratulations! I'm 
so proud of you' You are a special LS, & a 'special 
f"end' I: you' YBS. Tara (02!l90) 

I liN' ACTIVES: Your pledges -:. you. We are all so 
EXCITED for inihation. The scavenger hunt was 
t"cky. but weren't we ere~"vell Thanks to all or our 
k,dnapped victims. 1111'1' Pledges Fall 85. (19247) 

I'" Active Holly P: CONGRI'.rS on be,ng finally 
,"ihated. Your sospee,al to me. I can't wait to share 
\·1. secrets wu. AEO KET (01890) 

~ II Big s's Mara 
Would it wefe that a man could be more lucky than 
I: He would be I11lm~llaP Love_. D_o_' v_'d __ _ 

.l.~'I' Big Bra Billy Ray: SURPRISFo?? Here's to a 
greal semester' • YLS Penny (02207) 

.vi' Best LS Gale: You did il! You are now an A'I' 
active. I'm so pralle! 01 youl Love and a speCial AEO 
- YBS Christine I'" # 1 (02498) 

CONGRATULATIONS ALPHA PHI JI'S'II!!' 
We are so proud to cali each and every one 01 you 
our s,ster' Get eXCited for your IIrsl active meeting 
lonight! We love you all! Your Sisters 

H' " .. \-1- • \~, • ,\ •••• ",. " .-\.~ " .. \<1' 

CONGRATULATIONS 10 our ,,>. Lillie $islerslThe 
Men of I\~ '.: U! (02348) 

••• FIJI PLEDGE POOKIE-BEAR ••• Gel 
exciled for a Ihrill-seeking semester with your Phi 
Gam Bros! Remember you're a beautiful person, 
and some aile .cares: Tha best !s yel to come! 
Enjoy! "(-J. Crunch ,,(-). (OO392) 

.:: HEY CREEP v lIove you, more than anylhing!l 
will always love you. Love Always, Your Smc;rfelte 

"*"*" HAPPY 21s1 MOLLY .*.*. No 
more count downs MJ -- Yo~r day is finally here!! 
Tear up your lake & let's go out & hit Ihe lawn w/ 
your REAL ID! Walch oul So. Cal. the B.P. is 4 real 
now! Your awesome & I.U - Nadine (0221lJ) 

TRAVEL 
epartures rom an Diego 

Roundtrip 
LONDON. •• from S44t)OO 
PARIS •••• •.•• 55St)OO 
.FRANKFURT •• S$9()OO 

T.E.E. TRAVEL 
4657 College Ave 

- SO LA. 92115(·619 287·116~ 

EUROPE 
TRA VEL SEMINAR 

For .. 
The Independent Traveller 

.on A Budget 

Presented by 
BERNARD STRIEFF, 

eTC 
SDSU Campus Travel Advisor 

MARCH 4 
5 P~M. 

FEATURING 
How To Selecl The Besl Air Fare. 
European Rail Pa~s. Youlh HOlels. 
Work Abroad. Cuhural Tips and 

Much More 

REGISTRATION A MUST 
AZj::!C CENTER 
INFORMATION 

BOOTH 
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